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1s thea¢ /angiM1le eeidence qf u rrlnlinr,xhip Imhvacn uigarRle .emokinp and hmg mncer? F.igh/een sturlics eor>
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dnr{ed in Jtre mmdrierc hare ahomn Ilml there is, but Dr . Clorerrre Cook Ltltle, chairman oJ 1he Scienl(fic Adrisny
Itonrd to the Tohacco lndnslry Rrsearch Cnmmillce, asserta that fl,, y¢xrrs o,f research hy his gronp fmre "prodared na evidence that cigarette amokinq or ollem tobacco nse nadribnles to the nrigin qf hmq eaneer ." Dn. Devtn
D . Hurarnstt is head of (he7Rerenlitt Medicine Deparhnenl cd the 17aremrd Mediro! School .

Draa
f.trrr .n ;
As a professor of preventive medicine, I havc
been deeply concerned, as I know you have, by
the constantly increasing death rate from lung
in the United Statcs znd in other parts of
cancer
the world . Over 25,000 pcoplc in the United
States dic from lung c. :mcmcach ycar, and the
number is increasing by about 2000 every year .
This disease now kills more mcn than any other

imfwrmnt, in all of the medical literature there
is not onc study which shows no relationship
betwecu cigarette smoking and lung eancer .
'1'hesc result ; it sccros to me, are nroro than just
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DR .

There is another kind of evidcnce which links
cigarette smoking to the development of lung
cancer .
19xamination of the lungs of cigarette
mnkms under the microscope reveals prccancerous changes . The cxtcnt of these abnormalities is
directly propm'lional to thc amount and duration
of cigarettee snsoking . 'I'hc sc changes were least
cmnman in the lungs of thosc who did not smokc
cigarettes regularly and most common in the
lungs of those dying of lung canccr .

Fa

form of canccr .

"thc oplnion of a few statisticien.s," as you stated
on last July 12 .

Dr

What is the evidence that cigarette smoking is
responsible for most of this ie ascP Eighteen
studies in Gvc countries show either that paticnts
with lung canccr are predominantly cigarette
smokers, or that cigarette smokcrs have mote
lung cancer than do non-smokcrs . All but onc of
these eightectn stmlies show that the more and
the longer you smoke cigarettes (but not pipes and
cigars), the more likely you are to get lung ca ocer .
Depending on thc amount and .duration of ahc
smoking, tim rate of occurrence of lung cancer is
from five to thirty-five times gruater among cigarettc smokcrs than among non-smokcrs . Most

'fhcre is a third but very wcak ki nd of evidencc
whicth should be mentioned for completcneas .
Substances have been found in cigarette smokc
which arc eimilar in their dtcmical structurc to
compounds which producc cancer in animals .
Actually, a few investigators have been able to
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prodnce eanccrous changes following zppliczGon
uf such eubstanccs to the skin nf micc As a cancer
rosearch Workcr of many years experience, yottn
know that evidence obtained on anfmals cannot
be translated directly to man . You know that
eonclusive evidenet on human lung caneer has to
be obtained from obscrvalions on man . At prcscnt, thcrdmc, these positive results in animal expu'imcnts add little to our undraretanding nf
human lung canccr
. You have consislcntly iguored or brusbcd olf all
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of the human evidence whencvcr a statement rclaling cigarette smoking and lung cancer hasbcen
released to the press by a rescarch workcr, by the
British government through its Medical Research
Council, or by the Surgeon General of the United
Statcs Public Health Service spcaking for the
United States govcrnment You havo stated that
there Is nothing new, that the evidence is merely
"slatistical," and that no °eausc and effect rdationship has becn demonstratedY Your statement
troubles me bccatssc I had always thought that
such evidence .ir valld ; I had becn taught to believe that it is essartial for medical research workers to follow statistical principles in all their invesligations . What is wrong with a statistical
study? Do not statistical prineiples conie into
play whenever anything is counted in any scientJe sttdy, whether perfornKd in the laboratory or
in the field? Statislica are, after all, the rules by
which lhings arc counted, and it is impossiblc
to do any experiment without counting up thc

resulls .

Again, in 1854, during an epidemic of cholera
in London, John Snow recognizcd the statistical

association betweon cases of cholcra and lhe drinkiug of wate, supplied by one of London's many
water companies . John Snow infcrrcd from his
observations that a nnxlous substance causing
cholera rnost have becn transmitted hy the parliatlar water company, although the "cause" of
cholera was nol to be clearly defined for another
forly years . Would you have said that the recommcndations of Jobn Snow wme not to be applied
in London brcause he did not know the "cause"
of cholera? perhaps one cannot apply the same
tules to cigarettes as one does to germs . But the
SnuQrwarkand Vauxhall Company, whiehpumpcd
the scwage of the Thamcs through its private water
supply, was probably diaturbed by the charge
that its water was responsible for thee oholera
epidemie .
Othr, ' diseases, steh as rabiea in Scandinavle,

association

two events.
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don't know exactly what you mean by
"csuseP Whcn you question the eightean studies
which show a relationship between cigarette
smoking and lung cancer as being only °statistical," I think what you really me:ut is that these
studies are not as well controlled as laboratory
cxpcrimcnts . If ~.;c think about it, we rcalizee that
even in laboratory experitnrnts, no matter how
performed, the results are rcally nothing morc

than a

may get sontcTCassurauce from the unanimity
of results Omn the many diRerari approaches that
were used in lhe eighteen studies . It is unlikely
that all would have becn affected in exactly the
same way by extraneous factors . Moreover, these
results are conftrmpd by the incrcasc in preeanecroas lesions in the lungs of amokers.
In spim of possiblc limitations of thc method of
study, the control of many human plagues in the
past has depended solely on thc kind of information which you havc criticizcd as being only
"stalisticall" 77ds was certainly true before the
discovery of bacteria by Pasteur about 1860 .
Lct's look at the rccon7 and sce how it applies to
the present situalion .
In 1796, when Jcnner recommended vaeeinalion wilh cowpox for protection against snrallpox,
he did not knuw the "causc" of smallpox .
He
knew only that milkrnaids who previously had
cowpox had immunity against smallpox . This was
purely a statistical association . The virus of smallIwx was not discovered until the early 1900sover a centmy after the disease had been bmubdtt
under cantrol in civilixed counlrir.a . Would you
have recommended that vaccination against this
highly futal and widespread diaease should have
Lccn delayed for a cenlmy bccause the cvidcncc
for it was only °atatistical" and because Jenner had not discovered the "cause" of the discase7
one

between

Dr

1'he laboratory result becolnes more valid if one
can perform a series of expcrimcnls in sequcnce,
Irecause one can frequmrtly rule out factors which
may intcrfcre with its interpretation .
On the other hand, in the study of epidemics of
disease as they a:cur in a population, one can
only observe what actually happens . This is as
true for epidemics of influcnza as it is for the
prescnt epidemic of Inng canccr . This limitation
does not deny the validity of the epidemiologic
observation ; it merely demands more eare in interprelation . It requires analysis of the plan and
results of each study and a comparison of the
data of many studies planned along different lines .
In the casc of cigarette smoking and lung cancer,

have also been eontrolled wilhout information as
to "cause ." Unfortunatcly the opposite is also
truc. Por example, typhoid fever in Devonshirc
could have been prevented if Dr . William Budd's
cpidemiological observations had not been ridiculcd by the clinicians of his timc

Remember, Dr. Little, 1 am nat recommending
that people be forbidden to smoke cigarettes .
Fortunately, our citiaens can makc their own dcci-
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slous about matters such as these. I{ut i n a dcmM'.
racy, citizens have the right to be given the facts .
'1'hcy also must be protected by their government,
as they were in a
by tlm Surgcu
Gcneral of the United Atates Public Iicalth Scrv~
ice, against a smoke screen of irrelevant and confusing details .
In objecting to a public health program to
dinrinish lung cancer by urging a dmrea.se inn
cigarcttc smoking, you rcfcrred on July 12 to "variablca in human habits, cnvirmlmcntal and constitutional, such as biologic suse:aptibility to cnnccr, thc cffcets of previous lung disease, honnonal
influences and many otller factore" '1'Lcsc il
llnene , ss well us air pollution, are undoubtedly
ofsomc importanic . But what do they have to do
wilh thc facts that the large majorityfcs lung
cancer occur in cigarette smokers, that the
longer and the rnnre the individual smokes the
more likely he is to have lung cancer, and that
smokers have precancerous Icsions in their lungs?
Actually,
evidcnce for the association betwcon cigarette smoking and lung cancer is
stronger than Jenner's evidence when hc recommendcd vaccination against smallpox . 'Phis associztion is as strong as tlle haals for John Snov ,' s
rceemmendations for the control of cholera in
l .ondon . Why do you insist thnt we find the
"carlst" of lung cancer before public health autherilies be permitted to make any effort to control
this disease?
I agree with you that further rescarch must be
6amied un as intcnsivcly zs possiblc so that we
may completely control lung cancer and so that
amokers ean inhale thcir cigarettes in complete
safety . At the same time, onr citivsns must he told
clcatiy of the present risk of smoking any of the
filtercd ur n n-filtcrcd cigurctu~s now a ailaWc .
statement

The Tobacco Industry Rescareh Oominittcc is
to be complimented mi the lmge s Iit has a]located for rrxearch on the relatimiship of smoking
to lung cancer . This enlightened approach seents
inconsistent with (he oummittee's policy of blind
opposition to any attcmpt at public health control
of lung cancer. Shouldn't this committec takc a
cuc from the experience of the liquor industry
after Prohibition and at least counscl modcratiml

ti
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1 Although I realize that your comnrittcc dors
lot pcdorm rescarch, with your Icaderahlp it could
aid in setting np an experiment to answer the
crucial question : Will a decrease in cigarette
naking result in a concomitant decrease in the
death rate from lung canccr? I am optimistic
enough to believe that a study could be set up to
answer this question . Voluntccle could be randomly divided into two groups - one being urged
to stop and the other to continuc cigarettc stnoking .
There will probably be enough difference in the
smoking habits of the two groups to mcasure
possible differences in the death rate from lung
canccr .
The results of such an cxperiment would provide
the basis for a continued public health program .
'1'hc laboratory research on the basic mechanism
of the diseasc'would, of course, meanwhile be
carried u .
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cigarette smukevs than ammig noo-smokers . It
wilt be important to conBrnl or deny such rrhotionships bccause a sumll incrcasc in a very cone
mon illncvs like coronary disease may cause
many deaths . And the people must bc allowed to
know .

In the meantime, Dr . Lillle, is there really any
jnstificalimr for your continuing to demand the
discovery of the °cause" of lung eancer, before we
attempt to save human lives by recommending a
dncreasc in cigarette smoking? Lung canccr is a
serious disease which causes much suffering and
cuts down people in the prime oflife . Should not
public health authorities immcdiatcly recommend
the obvious rcmedy suggested by sound cpidemioingic obsmvatiml and confrrmatory laboratory
evidence? If not, why not?

we mustlgo even further . We must not limit

Dr
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our researoh on cigurettc smoking to ils relationship to lung cmrccr. As far back as 1938, Rnymond
Pcarl of Johns IIopkins showed that non-smokcrs
lived longer thansmokel9. Sinec that time, increasing evidence has been accumulating that
other diseases, particularly coronary heart disease
in young men, may be more cmnmon among

llnvm D . Runrxlu, M .U
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